Somewhere On The Other Side Of The World...

Lord Boxman:...
Blackhat:...
Lord Business:...
Him: Maybe We Should Destroy The Powerpuff Gi-Oh Wait They’re Dead, I Forgot...Man Mr. Red Is Such A Fa-
Mr. Red Sr: (Snaps Him’s Neck Like A Chicken Bone)
Lord Boxman: M-Mr. Red! I-I Didn’t-Well W-We Didn’t Expect You Would Show Up Until Now.
Prof. Venomous: Yeah... HOW Terrific, Where Were You This WHOLE Time? We’ve Been Waiting For You To Get Here Sooner Or Later.
Mr. Red Sr: Yeah I Know, I Was Torturing Prisoners Getting Information On Who Is Killing My Support While I Do Angels In A BAD And Dirty Way... Why? Isn’t It A Crime To Punish Someone That Descends From Heaven?... No?... Then We Have A Problem. (Shows Every Villain In The Boardroom Pictures Of Every Dead Antagonist)
**Cosma:** (Pounds Her Hand On The Table) What Happened To General RAAM? Shouldn’t He Be Killing Every Cog Soldier On Sight?

**Mr. Red:** He Was...Until He Was Found Dead On A Train.

**Deery:** ...Well Shit.

**Mr. Red:** Along With The Enclave That Failed To Take Project Purity From The Hands Of The Brotherhood Of Steel, Plankton And Of Course...The Locust Horde And Their Queen Myrrah...During The War Against The COG And The Lambent...This Meeting Has Been Adjourned...We’ll Talk Another Day...Dismissed. (Sees Every Villain Leave The Room Except For Dark X)...Didn’t You Hear Me? I Said Leave.

**Dark X:** ...I Know...Which Is Why I’ve Come To Turn In The Favor.

**Mr. Red:** And That Is What Exactly? Give Me One Good Reason Not To Kill You Right Here And Now.

**Dark X:** You Want One Reason? Ok...Fact: I Know WHO’s Been Killing Your Guys.

**Mr. Red:** ...I’m Listening.

**Dark X:** He Calls Himself BLACKCRUSADER...

**Mr. Red:** Blackcrusader?

**Dark X:** Damn Right, He Has A Crimson Red Scar On His Right Eye, Black Sclera Eyes With Red Pupils And Has A Knack For Doing What HE Does Best...Not Only Play Videogames...But Also Does Kill US Villains For Mercenary Work.

**Mr. Red:** Thank You...And By The Way...Where Can I Find This...“Blackcrusasder”?

**Dark X:** Easy...He Isn’t That Hard To Find, But You’ll Know Him When You See Him. And Yeah You Can Trust Me, Besides...Would I EVER Do You Wrong?
The Blood Dragon Bar

Boko Stronghold: (Sighs) In Dept By A Million Dollars... Ain’t That A Bitch.
Black crusader: (Sighs Sharply) We Can’t Give Up Guys And Besides We’re The Gamer Death Squad, So Act Like You’re A Part Of It.
Spike: He’s Got A Point Boko, So Use It Wisely... Dude. (Drinks Hard Apple Ale, Burps And Sees Konyyl Okimaw Enter The Bar With Polypa Goezee) Look Alive Guys... We’ve Got Company.
Black crusader: Where?
Roko Stronghold: Right Behind You Jackass.
Black crusader: (Turns Around And Sees Polypa And Konyyl) Ah Shit...
Konyyl Okimaw: there they are, HEY!
Black crusader: Just Act Cool Guys Act Cool.
Konyyl Okimaw: hey... hey... i said HEY! look at me when I’M TALKING TO YOU. (Grunts) he’s playing TOUGH... I HATE IT.
Polypa Goezee: understood... hey* crusader*... do you know who we are?
Black crusader: Polypa Goezee And Konyyl Okimaw.
Spike: Bounty Hunters Who Work For Kano.
Konyyl Okimaw: exactly...
Black crusader: Huh... Here I’d Thought We Were Here To Have A HUGE Tea Party.
Polypa Goezee: enough foolishness* you’re ALL coming with us*.
Konyyl Okimaw: The Kano Human Wants Both Of You, RIGHT Now.
Blackcrusader: And If WE Don’t?
Konyyl Okimaw And Polypa Goezee: (Glares DEAD-Straight At Blackcrusader)
Blackcrusader: Uh... You Don’t Scare Me.
Konyyl Okimaw: just did...
Spike: Man... You’re Hot When You Act Tough To People.
Konyyl Okimaw: zip it jackass.
Blackcrusader: Yeah... We’re Gonna Run... Just So You Know.
Polypa Goezee: try it... *WE dare you*
Blackcrusader: (Thros Ajax’s 9-Bang At Konyyl And Polypa’s Faces) Just DID, C’mon Guys Let’s Bug!
Konyyl Okimaw: ARRGH! AFTER THOSE SICK FUCKS!!!

Outside Of The Blood Dragon Bar...

Blackcrusader: (Shoots Konyyl With A EMC Pistol) Why Woun’t You Just FUCKING Die? Oh Yeah She’s An Olive Blood I Forgot...
Johnny 44: Aiming Straight For Your Heads...
Stitch: Not This Time Mate... (Shoots Johnny 44 In The Head With A Barrett M82 Sniper Rifle) Bullseye!
Psycho#4: Strip The Flesh, SALT The Wounds!
Leatherface: (Shoots The Psycho With A Retro Lancer MK1) QUICKLY!
Blackcrusader: Teleport To... AW FUCKING COCKBLOCKING SHIT! Dispatch To Elucard... We Need Evac!
Elucard: I’ll Be Right On It Sir, I Was On My Way To Pick You Guys Up From Debauchery Anyway. (Lands At The Landing Zone) I’m At The LZ, Waiting For You And The Others Sir.
Blackcrusader: There’s The Chopper, Let’s Get In Quickly!
**Elucard:** Addendum...Should Arrive By The Base Just In Time For Dinner, It’s Yours After All...Captain.

**Blackcrusader:** Thank You Elucard. (Enters The Chopper With The Rest Of The Gamer Death Squad)

**Elucard:** Alrighty Gentlemen, Next Stop...**Gamer Base 117.**

**Blackcrusader:** (Sighs)...Finally.

---

**Gamer Base 117**

**Somewhere In The Desert...**

**Elucard:** Wakey Wakey Gentlemen... We Have Arrived At Our Destination.

**Tower 77:** Unidentified Aircraft Spotted, Please Identify Yourself.

**Blackcrusader:** Blackcrusader To Tower 77, This Is Blackcrusader Reporting In From Clarabelle Over.

**Tower 77:** Blackcrusader? O-Oh Well In That Case... Welcome Back Home Captain, We Were Missing You Since... Well... Since You And Your Squad Were Going To... A-Anyways Welcome Back Boss!

**Blackcrusader:** Copy That Tower 77, Crusader Out.

**Tower 77:** And Welcome Back Lieutenant Wilson.

---

**At The Gamer Base Docking Bay**

(Elucard Lands Clarabelle At Dock#44, Blackcrusader And The Rest Of The Gamer Death Squad Exits Clarabelle(uth-66 blackfoot)

**Elucard:** Ahh It’s Good To Be Back, I Shall Have A Cleaning Crew Come And Clean This Up While I... Go On My Break. I Shall Leave You Be At This Moment, Thank You And Have A Nice Day My Dear Sir.

**Blackcrusader:** Thank You Elucard, You So Kind. (Sighs Depressively)...

**Spike:** Hey... Everything Ok Dude?
**Blackcrusader:** Yeah... Why Would You Want To Know?

**Spike:** Cause What Happened Back There-

**Blackcrusader:** What Happened Back There Was Nothing BUT A Total Mishap And WE Blew It, And It’s All Thanks To Max Kane (Konyyl) And **Freak The Mighty** (Polypa).

**Spike:** I Know, They Know, We BOTH Know And We Get It... You’re Single, Shy And Can’t Handle Being Around Them... Many People Get That A Lot, And Besides... Everyone’s Been Trying To Help Guide You To Being A Grown Up But You’d Rather Act Like A Manchild...

**Blackcrusader:** A Manchild?

**Spike:** A Heavily ARMED Child Who Sits In His Room All Day Playing Videogames, Watching Videos And... Jacks Off To Pornography Once A Day.

**Blackcrusader:** Uh... Yeah So?

**Spike:** ...(Sighs Sharply)... Remember Your Dad?

**Blackcrusader:** You Mean The BASTARD That Never Taught Us How To Be Respectful To Each Other, Hurt Both Me AND My Brother Which Gave Him A Reason To Be Angry? Then Yes... I Do.

**Spike:** And Guess What Happened To Him.

**Blackcrusader:** HE Died I Know... Because My Mother Told Me About It Since Dad Never LIKED My Brother Since We Were Kids. WE Thought The Doctors Would Help Him BUT Now He’s Dead... And I’ll NEVER Forgive That Bastard For ANYTHING I’ve Ever Done To Hurt My Brother Nor Be Glad For Him In The First Place.

**Spike:** Then THIS... Is A Problem, This Is A FUCK-ING Problem.

**Blackcrusader:** Yeah Well... We’ve Had Plenty Of Problems In The Past.

**Rex:** Yeah, But You Really Don’t Know When To Quit Do You?
**Blackcrusader:** Jesus Rex Not You Too. (sighs) What’s The Problem This Time?

**Nyne-Nyne:** Nothing Unless If You Wanted To Make A Kill Count On Some Of The Other People Amigo.

**Blackcrusader:** Yeah You’re Right... But Still I Can’t Forget What Happened On That Other Day.

**Spike:** What OTHER Day?

**Blackcrusader:** N-Nothing... It’s Not Important. Why Do You Ask?

**Spike:** Cause You’re Being A Dick To Everyone, Even Though You’re Trying To Dodge Some Questions We’ve Been Trying To Ask To You About, Like “Do You Have A Girlfriend” Or “How Did You Become Blackcrusader” Or Better Yet... ”WHAT Happened To Ronnie Stronghold”

**Blackcrusader:** Yeah... SO What?

**Spike:** ”SO” You’ve Got To Take Things Seriously Around Here Literally...

**Blackcrusader:**... Ok.

**Spike:** But Since You ARE My Friend/Leader Of The G.A.M.E.R.S After All And I Like You AS A Partner That Is Like A Brother To Me, I’m Just Going To Give You A Head Start On Finding A Match For You By Asking Girls Out On A Date.

**Blackcrusader:** A-Asking Girls On A Date? How IN The Hell I’m I Supposed To Do That?

**Spike:** That Is Your Problem, Now Find Some In These Locations If You’d Please.

**Blackcrusader:** (Punches A Hole In The Wall, Sighs) Fine... Where Do You WANT Me To GO Anyway?

**Queen’s Beach**
Honolulu, Hawaii
Blackcrusader: (Sighs)...When I’ve Heard About This Place It Was Huge...But I’d Never Expect That It Would Be Like...This.

Blackcrusader: ...O...Kay, I Better Find A Better Girl For Me Or I’m Gonna Kill Myself...Except I Can’t Stay Dead THAT Easily. (Sighs) It Can’t Be This Bad Right? (Donald Trump In Head: Wrong)

Blackcrusader: Dammit Dammit Dammit DAMMIT! Why Do All The Ladies Have To BE This Bitchy Sometimes? Cash Money: Ay Guys, Check Out That Weird Looking Kid Over There! Boss: What Are You Talking About?
Milkbar: (Sees Blackcrusader Playing Mario On A Gameboy) Uh B-Boss! I-I Think I Know W-Who She’s Talking About!
Tips: (Cackles, Snorts) Whatever... Let’s Go And Talk To This Kid... And Maybe Get A Little “Tip” From Him~ Gahahaha!
Boss: No Tips... Let ME Handle This, Cause Last Time You Handled Somebody You Had Sex With Him Instead Of Getting The Money From Him... (Sighs) I-I Mean WHAT Kind Of Employee Does That?
Tips: Someone Who Likes To Get Tips From People, GAHAHAHA Ya Know What I Mean?... Any Who, I’ll Go “TALK” To Him And Be ME As Usual, IF You Know What I’m Sayin... Where’s Boss?
Cash Money: She’s Over There Where That Geek Is.
Boss: Ay Kid... Hey! I’m Talking To You.
Blackcrusader: ...?
Boss: ... You New Around Here Stranger?
Blackcrusader: Yeah But I’m Not Into Picking Up Women At The Moment, So... Yeah. (Heads To A Hotel To Sleep For The Night) But See You Tomorrow Tho.
Boss: ... (Grunts) I Won’t Be Taking NO For An Answer, Listen Here KID I- (Was About To Grab Blackcrusader By The Arm But Sees Him Disappear, Sees The Smoke Clear Out Until It’s Nothing But A Log)... Oh SON OF A-
The Forward Onto Down Hotel Honolulu, Hawaii
Blackcrusader: (Watches A First Episode Of Anime Crimes Division While Eating Hot Pockets And A Twix Bar) Hehe... (Hears A Phone Ring, Answers It)... Hello?
Atlas: Ay Dude What’s Up?
**Blackcrusader:** Aw Nothing Much I’m Just Watching Anime Crimes Division Since Crunk Bunny Managed To Buy This Hotel Somehow.  
**Atlas:** Crunk Bunny, You Mean Tiny Tina? I Heard That She’s—  
**Blackcrusader:** Insane, I Know. But At Least I’ve Made A New Best Friend, Well... An INSANE Best Friend.  
**Atlas:** A’ight Well Imma Holla At You In Case Some Nigga Tries To Get Ahold Of You, Gimmie A Shout If Yo Ass Need Something But In The Meantime Dude... Get Some Sleep And We’ll Meet At The Marley Joint 420 Club. Ya Dig?  
**Blackcrusader:** Yeah Whatever Dude If I Can Take Care Of Myself And You Take Care Of Yourself Then It’s A Win Win With A Side Of 50/50... Ish, But Until Then... Good Night And Good Luck.  
**Atlas:** Thanks Dude, You Too. Night. (Hangs Up)  
**Blackcrusader:**... (Sees The Time Is 1:00am) I Guess I’ve Got Time For More Games To Play On My Xbox One S.  

**Boss:**... Here Goes Nothing, (Gets On Top Of The Bed Then Gets On Tops Of Blackcrusader (since he’s under the...
(Groans)...5 More Minutes.

~Aw Come On...It’s Morning And You’ve GOT To Get Up, You Know Ya Want To! (Giggles)...(Groans) Ah To Hell With It. (Kisses Blackcrusader In Order To Wake Him Up)

BAH! (Sees Boss, Growls At Boss)...Wait, Were YOU Stalking Me?

Yeah...I Just Wanted To TALK To You, So... Can I Stay And... Cuddle With You For Awhile? (In Head: And Clean Yourself Up For God Sake, I’m Mean Look At You... You’re SUCH A Mess!)

After Getting In My Hotel Room While I Was A Sleep? Fuck No Girlfriend, I’ll See You When You’re Behind Bars!

Yeah Well Don’t Hate Me Because I’m Cuter And Hotter Than You.

Right... You’re Cuter Than Me Because Of That Hamster Rear You’ve Got To Put Some Dick In Your Ass. Oh Better Yet, Maybe Another Girl Like You Can Call Out Your Hamster Rear Lookin-Ass If They Ever
Stop Fussing With A Dumb-Ass Of A Stepfather Or Stepmother She Got Killed For Fucking With. (Leans Towards Boss “Lamar Davis Style”)~Asshole.

**Boss:** Right Says The “ASS-hole” Who’s Talking To You, And You Don’t EVEN Know My Name.

**Blackcrusader:** Alright, Then What Should I NAME You By?

**Boss:** You Can Only Call Me By My Name, Only Call Me “Boss”

**Blackcrusader:** Boss?

**Boss:** Yep, My Name’s Boss Because Of Many Things. I Handle The Business, The Employees AND The Official Company (aside from our rivals) **Pizza Thot**.

**Blackcrusader:** ...Pizza Thot? ...Wait, Don’t You Mean Pizza Hut?

**Boss:** Nah... At Pizza Thot We Take Our Service Seriously, From Making Deliveries, Giving Pizza To The Customers And Making A LOT Of Money PERIOD-POINT-BLANK.

**BLACKCRUSADER:** ...WOAH... I Have No Joke For This Whatsoever.

**Boss:** Ah You’ll Get Used To It, Come I’ll Show You The Place... (Sees A Group Of Mercs Looking For Blackcrusader, Holding A Bounty Poster In Front Of Tina) Wait A Minute... Is YOUR Name... **BLACKCRUSADER**?

**BLACKCRUSADER:** Uh... Yeah, Why You Ask?

**Boss:** Cause Those Guys Are Looking For You, And If They See You.

**BLACKCRUSADER:** They’ll Kill Me... I Know Trust Me They Tried It Once... (Loads 2 APP-3 Pistols) I’ll Make Sure They Won’t Try To Kill Me Again.

(“H-Blockx – Gazoline” Begins To Play As Blackcrusader Begins To Kill The Mercs From Left To Right)

**BLACKCRUSADER:** HEY, Looking For Me?
D.E.A.D Inc Merc#22: Вот он, убей его!(translation: There He Is, Kill Him!)(Gets Shot In The Head By Blackcrusader With A An APP-3 Pistol)
D.E.A.D Inc Merc#12: (Tries To Shoot Him With An MP5A2 w/ Surefire Weapon light And Red Dot Sight But Misses And Gets Shot In The Leg And In The Head)
BLACKCRUSADER: Keep It Up And You MIGHT Win A Grand Prize, (Shoots At D.E.A.D Inc Sniper With A KBS Longbow And A CQB With A Khvostov 7G-02 Assault Rifle) A Bullet.
Boss: Woah... (Hears Two D.E.A.D Inc Mercs Heading Upstairs To The Floor She’s On) Oh Crap.
Blackcrusader: (Throws A Seeker Grenade At A D.E.A.D Inc Merc And Shoots The Other With A Mossberg 500 Mariner, Looks Up And Sees 2 Of The Mercs Getting Ready To Breach The Room, Shoots 2 Of Them With A MagSec 4 And A CQB-R/MK.18 Mod 0)... Is That All? (Hears A Juggernaut Arrive, Turns Around And Sees A Juggernaut Armed With A Most Dangerous Weapon In The World... The “Ol’Painless” GE (Handheld) Minigun) Oh... Shit. (Sees The Juggernaut Firing Ol’Painless At Blackcrusader, Hears A Gunshot From Afar, Gets Out Of Cover And Sees A Juggernaut Fall Down Like A Giant)... Now That’s Heavy.
Gamer Base 117, Home Of The G.A.M.E.R.S
Genetically Armed Mercifully Energetic Revolutionary Soldiers
Spike: (Blackcrusader Return With Ol’Painless And Places It On The Table In Front Of Spike)... What’s That?
Blackcrusader: Ol’Painless, Happy Now? (Walks Away And Heads Back Home)
Spike: (Touches Ol’Painless) ...I Kinda Liked Him Better If He Was Playing Video Games. But Him Sending Me A Pic...

Spike: (Whistles)...That Is Something You Don’t See Everyday.

Stitch: No Kidding, We Banned That Shite Back In The UK. Hmph... Wankers.

Boko Stronghold: Hoo Damn... What’s That About?
Spike: Trust Me Boko You Don’t Wanna Know...

So It’s Best To Keep It That Way...

Meanwhile...

Somewhere In Nevada...

All Might: So...What Can I Do For You,...Mr-
Mr. Red: Red, Call Me Mr. Red, Senior Is My Dad’s Name And Yes...It’s Lovely To See You In Your Normal Form.

All Might: Uh... (Clears Throat) Well I Agree... You Can’t Come To A Meeting In A Heroic Form Nowadays Or Some People MIGHT Get The Wrong Idea Of Making Them THINK You’re A Superhero In Disguise At Your Own Job, But That Isn’t Important. What’s Really Important Is About The Interview We’re About To Do Today... So, What DO You Do Exactly? Like What’s Your Job Or What’s Your Company’s Name And Where Are You From?
Mr. Red: Where I come from... is a place where I rule in a world where everyday is Halloween and everybody is living in a single shithole, it's a place where Gods aren't allowed but others... but others call it... H E L L, home to D.E.A.D Inc, the first place in Hell for people to work their asses off for a whole year or hell... even for eternity without resting or quitting.

All Might: Well... what happens if they quit or get fired?

Mr. Red: Oh that's an easy question... I torture them one by one as they scream for agony, then I burn them to a crisp and toss them into the fiery pits of the gloryhole, a giant gaping hole where you'll get in and never get out... ever!

All Might: Really?

Mr. Red: ...(laughs) no, (shoots All Might in the head with a Smithers"Punisher"Pistol, laughs) you really think I was gonna let you interview me then turn me in to the pigs they call cops? cause look at you, you were all yadayadayada and I was like "FUCK IT I'm gonna shoot you" hehe man you're such a-(laughs) D-Deadeye Hehe toss this sick piece of meat in the incinerator with the rest of the degenerates that tried to kill me.

Deadeye: Understood! (picks up All Might's dead body and carries it to the incinerator)

Mr. Red: And now onto business... ladies, gentlemen and mercenaries, my office for debriefing now.

At the D.E.A.D Inc Boardroom

Mr. Red: Hello everyone, thank you all for coming... but before we could make any important announcements to make, I'd like to say something to all of you.
Worm: Well Git On Wit It Ya Mug, I Don’t Have All Day ‘Ere, The Bar In London’s Bout To Close Soon.

Demon Shadow: Yeah! And I’ve Got A Date With A Man’s Big Fat Cock, (Sees Everyone Glaring At Her)... What? I’m A Succubus, I’m Always A Succubus; Hmph Just Because I’m A Succubus Doesn’t Mean I Can’t Let Anyone Fuck Me Like A Sex Doll. (Grunts) So Much For SOME People That Want To FUCK Me Like A Sex Doll.

Mr. Red: ... Anyway Here Are Some Thoughts On What We’ve Discovered, But FIRST... We Need To Acknowledge The Demon In This Room... Dad, Happy Birthday... You Know, You’ve Made ME A Very Happy Demon Child While I Made YOU A Very Happy Dark Lord Of A Dad.

Mr. Red SR: Thank You Son.

Mr. Red: Now With THAT Out Of The Way, Let’s Move Forward Into Business. There Are Reports Of Our Mole Saying That THIS Blackcrusader Is Spotted At The Forward Onto Dawn Hotel Killing Our Soldiers... Now, If I Know WHO He Is Then I Want To Know Where He Works, I Want To Know Where He Sleeps And I Want To Know Where He Goes All The Time Then We’ll Find Out If He Dies Or Not And I Want To Know... WHO Is This Blackcrusader?

Demon Shadow: ... Maybe He’s A Handsome Young Man With A Nice Body.

Mr. Red: ... Anticrusader And Jack, Bring All The Villains Together And I’ll Bring The Word Out To All Evil Factions But This Person. DarkStar On The Other Hand... If You Ever Get The Chance To See Him... Kill Him.

DarkStar: Sure Thing... Mr. Red Sir.

Mr. Red: Good, Anything Else To Say Dad?

Mr. Red SR: ... Let The Games... Begin
End Of Prologue